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Revelations

In thc May 1991 issue of Ercnce ma1azine, my mother and i each

wrote about my coming out as a lcsbian. Thar article received a

uemendous reccption-most of it positive-and it remains rhe

most responded-to articlc in the history of the magazine. Due to

the avalanchc of mail, my mothcr and I followed up wich "Rcad'

ers Respond ro Coming Out," which ran later rhat year in the

October issue. This arricle was much morc political, allowing me

to speak out dircctly against homophobia in Black comrnunir.ies.

Almost overnight, I was unexpcctcdly catapulted into rhe public

arena, which began a wave of national spcaking engagemenrs rhat

left me to copc with both aduladon and condemnation,

Bcforc I came out in print, I never had someone rell me i



was going to go to hcll' Now people say it to me regularly' When

my morhcr and I addrcsscd a-conference of Black social workers

abouc how families may confront their homophobia and accePt

lesbian and gay children' a sad'cycd man' round'shouldercd in a

brggy suit, approat;t; '"' "l enjoycd hcaring what you had to

say," he offered, f.li' f"'a extended' My'hand in his' he continued'

barely missing a beat' "Bu! you're a sinner' You're going to hcll"'

He said this casualir' n'"'un a half'smile' as rhough ready to

add, "Have a nice daY"'

Some pcoplt pu-t their condemnation in writing' spitting an-

gry rcligion'like cursc words' These are two of the several lcttcrs I

receivcd al Esscnce:

From Smyraa, Gcorgia:[Your] behavior is a sin against God

that can bc forgiven by sincere rePcntancc and turning away

from thc ,in or.t,o*o,cxualiry, In fact, the word of God is

very clear t" ;;t"i;;oratiry of homoscxuality' Rcad 1

Corinthians e'g"Ho;o"xuals and the homosexual lifcstyle

will never be acccpted' I bclicvc that. sharing the Word with

those individuJ-i'fni"tawith thc sin of homosexualiry and

imparting tou"tJ pttiencc' they can receive the loving sal'

vation of Jt'u' th'i"' This is the only way you' and other

homosexuals, can bccome normal' savcd pcrsons'

From Wecch*ut' Ncw Yufu [Esmc.eJ shouid bc ashamcd' of

itself ro' t't'ing'"*;;; iiltt r-t"at Villarosa on your staff'

Lesbia n [tic]i'-not t sickness' il's a sin' and if that woman

docs not rcPcnt' shc is going to pcrish' llt th:'11 
'::td

Mathew frirJ chaptcr 19 verses +.tni :' Rcad it and see what

it says, Li"dt;";;;e-wents to know who you arel

The worsr verbal attack came at Orcgon State Universtry'

where I was to address a largc grouP of students about being

Black,lesbian, and out' The rrouble started beforc I arrived' I had
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requested that thc organizers contact African'Amcrican studlnr""

groups about coming lo my lecrure, because I believe that it's

cxtremely important for Blacks-gay and straight-to know that

Black lesbians exist and can be happy and out and sccure in thcir

identiries. A member of the school's Black Womcn's AIIiance

(BWA), who was also friendly with the gay group on camPus,

agrccd to make an announcement at BWA's next meeting to'

garncr support and cnsurc a strong Black presence at the lec-

turc. At thc cnd of thc mccting shc told thc other sisters that

an editor from Esscncr would be speaking thc following cve-

ning, Several women clapped end nodded. "She'lI be talking

about what it's likc to be a Black lesbian," the young woman

conrinued, At thar point, the room fcll silent, Finally, one woman

stood up and 'said, "Lesbianism is nastiness and rhey should

get a vaccine to make them normal." Spurred on, another de'

clarcd, "Gays are against God, and because of my religion, I

can't hcar this woman speak." In the end, another exasperated

sister said, "Can we plcase stop talking about this, I'm getting

physically ill."
Thankfully, I didn't know about this backlash or I would've

bien too frcakcd to do rhe lecturc, Expressions of homophobia

hurt dccply, but coming from othcr Black women the pain is

parricularly ecute. Knowing rhar I would bc facing such rcsistancc

in what was already a largely white audience on a conservarive

collcgc carnpus may wcll have paralyzed me,

Thc lccture wenc finc. Thc qucstion-and-answer period was

parricularly long wirh inrerested studcnts-gay, straight, and of

many races and erhniciries-hungry for answers and information,

After a while I became tired and announced that I'd answer one

final qucstion. A clcan-cut whitc guy rvearing a bascball cap

rvaved his hand frantically from thc balcony, And thcre il was;
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"You and all gays are going to hell' I'm telling you this because

God taught me ro love iou'; fhtn hc circd a Bible Passagei "Read

Leviricus 20:13,"

Bedlam broke out in the room' After several minutcs' I got

things quieted down and looked out inlo thc expectant faces of

rhe audiencc. The challengc had been made, and I felt that all of

the young, gay pcoplc thl" t*pttted me to dcfcnd us all with

authority, My voice shook with anger and a little bit of fear that i

wouldn't be able to meet this challenge' "Lisren' you don'r love

me, you don't knorv me! you don't undcrstand me"' I said' barcly

abre ro remain .ornoor.j and keep from crying. "You're using

religion to cloak your horrible message in the languagc of love'

peopre like you have used rerigion ro suppress everything you find

offensive, In the pasr the Bible was used to iustify slavery and now

you're using it to justify your fear and hatred of those of us who

are living our lives as gays and lesbians'"

The tension broke and the crowd began to applaud' but I felt

emply, Even rhe rePorters covering the event saw rhrough my

strong front and brave smiic' The ncxt day's edition of the Corual'

1; (Orc) Gazcrt-Timar reported rhat as I stepped frorn the po-

dium, I had seemcd stunncd' It was true: I 't#as stunncd' And sad'

My words had sounded hollow to me' as though I had bccn

reading from a texlbook' I hadn't felt thcm' My reaction had becn

a knee-ierk resPonse to being attacked in public; but deep within

me, I knew I wasn't so sure abour myself' Where do I rcally stand

spirituallyl That heckler knew exactly how he felt and where he

stands, whY didn't I I

Nothing in my own religious upbringing preparcd mc for thcse

artacks. My family attended an integrated, "progressive". Episco-
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lors of groovy white pcople, intcrracial couplcs, and aging hippies

wirh their adoptcd children of color in row, our choir didn't sing

gospel rnusic, but folky spirirual ballads accompanied by the or-

gan, guirar, and African and Native American drumming'

I don't remember Iearning many specific religious lessons

from our ministcr, with his long hair flowing over his Roman

collar, Father Hammond prcached through sleepy eyes, as though

he'd been out lare drinking the night before. His words were

inspirational and easy to understand, filled with references to PoP

culture, A quote from Playboy magazinc could seamlessly segue

into biblical versc, My morher raughr my fourth-grade Sunday

school class, srressing discipline and openmindedness, one Satur-

day morning rhe group of us gathered for a 6eld trip to a nearby

synagogue. we looked like a bunch of "we Are .the world"

posrer children. "lt's imporrant ro lcarn about the way other peo-

ple worship," my mother cxplained, looking ovcr our grouP to

make sure our rwo lines were straighr and orderly and no noses

rvere running,

To further my rcligious studies, I attendcd weeks and weeks

of confirmation classes every Thursday night' On confirmation

day, I walked down rhe church aislc, clutching a white Prayer

book in white-gloved hands, I was wearing a whire dress, white

Iace socks, white parent-leather shoes, and had a white handker-

chief pinned ro my hcad, I lookcd like a brown'skinned vestal

virgin awaiting sacrifice, I don't remember one spirirual lesson

from that time, but I do remembcr how har'd it was to try to stay

clean in ali those bleachcd-white clothes

Wc also visired St, John's, my grandmother's Baprist church'

on trips back to Chicago; whcre I was born' Getring dressed for

,.rui.. was a maior production' My grandmother had to decide
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which of her many wigs and hats to wear and whethcr or not to

put on hcr fur, a decision that had litde to do wich thc tcmpcra-

rure outside. Afrer thc frenzicd preParations, we'd all pile into my

grandfather's Eleccra 225 and float to church in the boat-sized car.

Once inside, I'd always scrunch into my grandmother's side

and maneuver a way to sit by hcr. I knew she was important in

this community from the way heads would turn as she lcd the

family-straight-backcd-down the aisle to our pew, and I
*'"'fr: 

:::ilt,':1;,'T::11:s run as the prepararion, mainry

bccause of its three-hour length, Until someone got thc Spirit. I'd

hold my breath ,, th. organ pounded out thc same rcpetitive note

and the singing rang louder, rising to more and more tremorous

shouts. Inevitably, some well-drcsscd woman would rake to the

aisle, chanting and skipping, Thcn two srrong, well-practiced sis-

ters, drcssed in whitc gloves and nurse's uniforms, rvould walk

briskly over and cfficicntly bring the saved soul back to this world

and dispatch her into the carc of family members. I would rug at

Grandmother's sleeve asking questions about the moment of high

drama, but she would slap my Vasclincd knccs together and hiss

into my ear, "Stop-sr{ring-close-your-tipr-don't-bite-your-cuticles-

put-your-gloves-back-0n." Thc only rhing I knew for certain was

that no one in our family would ever get the spirit, bccause my

grandmother would die of embarrassment.

From my parents' church I lcarncd about rcspcct for difference

and community across seemingly unbridgeable differences, and

6 through my grandmother's church I connected r.vith my Southern

\ Baptisr roors. Bur nothing from my religious past had prcparcd

\ me to dcal with the conrinued abuse I was receiving from so-

\ \
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callcd religious peoplc, Ir was time for rne ro begin srudying rhe
Bible, bur, more importantly, ir was rime ro discover my own
spiritual core.

. First, I dug out the dusty copy of rhe Revised srandard vcr-
sion of thc Bible lcft ovcr from my days in confirmarion classcs,
and I looked up chc passages rhat had bccn chrown in my face, I
starred with I corinchians 6:9 and r0, which read: ,,Do nor be
deceived; neirher rhe immoral, nor idolarers, nor adulterers, nor
homosexuals, nor thieves, nor the greedy, nor drunkards, nor re-
vilers, nor robbers will inherit thc kingdom of God.,,

I felr skcprical: had che aurhors of thc Bible rcally uscd rhe
word "homosexual" two rhousand years agol No, they had nor.
The New Tesramenr had been wrirren in Greek and then rrans-
lated into Hebrew, ln l38z rhc Bible was first rranslatcd inco
English, and in l611 camc the King Jamcs (or'aurhorizcd) vcr-
sion. The Biblc I was reading had bcen revised 335 years larcr, I
purchased a paperback copy of the King ]ames Version and
looked up I corinrhians 6:9 and 10. This earlier version never
used the word "homosexual" but lrsted the "efferninate,, and
"abusers of themselves with mankind" in its invcnrory of thc
"unrighteous," and that had been translated ro mean ,,homosex-

ual" in the revised version, somcthing had been losr-or gained

-in translation,

. I decided nor ro spend much more time trying ro sort our
whar the authors meanr and what ressons rhey werc rryrng ro

teach about homosexualiry-if rhar's even whar rhey were ralking
abour-in rhe context of social sysrerns from twenty cenruries
past. In facr, even aftcr rcading Genesis 19 many rimes, I still
didn'r sec how rhe story of Sodom had anyching co do wirh gay
sex, In rhat story, Lor, a holy man and resident of the evil ciry of .

Sodom, is visired by two angels, Gencsis l9:4_g reads:
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, , fic men of the clry, the men ot tooomt Dotn young Brru

old, ali thc peoplc co thc last man, surroundcd thc house; and

thcy callcd to Lot, "Whcre are thc men who camc ro you

,onight [i.c., thc angcls]l Bring thcm ou! to us' that ll'c may

know them," Lr, *itn' out of the door lo thc men' shut the

door after him, and said, "I bcg you' my brothers' do not act

so wickcdly' Behold, I have two daughtcrs who havc not

known man; Iet mc bring thcm out to you' and do to them as

you plcase; only do nothing to these men' ' ' 
"'

Evenrually, thc angels strikc the mcn blind' and God rains

fire.and brimstone on lhe city and burns ir down' From this story

comes thc word "sodomy"-a peiorative terrp for gay sex' And

now, when a city like New York is described as a modern-day

Sodom, thc underlying assumption is that it's full of sin and sex

and gays, Eu.n "rrr-ing 
that thc word "know" re'fers to sex' il

seems a srrerch ro usc it ro condemn gays and lesbians, why isn't

anyone questioning Lot for offering to turn over his virginal

daughters to the mob of men, which is the most obvious aberrance

rclayed thcrel

Moving on, I lookcd up Matthew i9:4 and 5' which says:

"He answered, 'Have you not read that he who made them from

the beginning made them male and female" and said' 'For this

rcason a man shall lcave his father and mother and be joined to

his wifc, and thc two shall become one flesh'"'

Upon further reading, it was easy to sec that the letter '"vriter

from Westchester, New York, had taken these verses completely

out of context' The passage had nothing to do with lesbians and

gay mcn bur was .l."ly a condemnation of divorce' In fact' che

verses shc cited wcre an answer to the question "ls it lawful to

divorce one's wife for any causcl" (Matthew 1913)' Verse 9 says

thar "whoever divorccs his wife, cxcePt for unchastity' and mar'
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ries anothef, commits adultery," In case there's any questlon about

the scriousness of adultery, Leviticus 20:10 spclls it out clcarly: "lf
a man commirs adultery with thc wifc of his ncighbor, both rhe

adulterer and thc adulteress shall bc Put ro deach." What does this

have to do with queernessi

Next I looked up Leviticus 20ll3l "lf a man lies with a male

as with a woman, both of rhcm havc commirtcd an abominationi

thcy shall be put ro death, rhcir blood is upon rhern," I gucss thcy

could be murdered along wirh rhc divorccd remarried couple

from earlier Leviticus verses, At this poinr, I starred gettin8 angry,

It doesn't rake a biblical schoiar ro figure out that people use

the Biblc sclcctivcly, Thc peoplc who writc me lettcrs are not

sending hate mail co pcople who are divorced or ro those who

have cheated on rheir spouses, The man who lashed out at me in

Orcgon is not condemning people wh.ro eat pork ("And'rhe swine,

beciuse ir parts rhe hoof and is cloven-foored but does not chew

the cud, is unclean to you, Of their flcsh you shall not eat, and

their carcasses you shall not touch; rhey are unclcan. to you": Le'

viticus l1:7-8) or shellfish (',, anyrhing in the seas or the rivers

that has nor fins and scales, of the swarming creetures in the

lvaters and of the living creatures that are in the waters, is an

abomination to you": Leviticus 11:10),

Neither is hc cursin g or carrying on 4bout catrle breeders,

farmers who grow rwo different croPs, or anyone who wears a

poly-.o,ron blcnd of clothing despite Leviticus I9119l "You shall

nor ler your calle brecd wirh a differcnt kind; you shall not sow

your 6eld rvith rwo differenr kinds of seed; nor shall there come

upon you a garment of cloth madc of rwo kinds of stuff'"

These pcoplc are also overlooking beautiful, lyricel Passages

in thc Biblc that cclcbrarc samc-scx lovc,'In Ruth l:1'6-17 of the

old Tcstamcnr, Ruth says ro Naomi: "Enircat me not to leave you



or to return from following you; for where you Eo I will go' and

whcrc you lodgc r *if f"aeti 
'o" 

people shall bc my pcople' and

your God n',y Codi *ht'iou die I will dic' and thcrc will I bc

buried"t n r r T-^r^6.nr qeem to bc
David and )onathan of the OId Testament seem

dccply in lovel "' ' ' the soul of )onathan was knit to the soul

of David, and ionathan lovcd him as his own soul" (1 Samucl

l8:1), Whcn ]onathan dies in lhe war' David writes: "' ' ' your

Iove to me was wonderful' passing thc lovc of women" (2 Sam'

uel i:26)'

M'any so'called righteous people are taking the Bible litcrally

whcn it suits them, igioring anything that doesn't easily suPPort

their narrow tondtrn-nn'ion' o' calls inro question their own life'

sryles. And many Black people are using the Biblc against their

Icsbian and gay sistcrs and brothers !ust as whites uscd thc scrip-

rurcs against our anceslors when they interpreted passages such as

Ephesians 515-6-"Slaves' be obedicnt to those who are your

eerlhly masters, withr fear and trembling' in singlcncss of heart' as

to chrisr; nor in thc way of eyeservicc, ES rncrr'pleasers, but as'

servants of ChrisC'-to mcan rhat our people should remain cn-

slavcd,

.lt is, in fact, a sad irony that che overwhelmingly whitc

Christian Right movement is capitalizing on homophobia-in Black

communitie'' C'o'p' like the Moral Majority and the Christian

Coalition h," ntut' marched side by side with or fought for

issucs affccting people of color' In fact' thc Christian Right has

actively lobbied tr*" issues such.as voting rights and affirma-

tive action, But now thcy'rc recruitlng our peoplc' taking advan-

tage of the decp spiritual commitment of tnc 
-'t fican-Amcrican

community "nd 
di'torting Christianity to Pass anti'gay and lcs-

bian legal initiatives tnd i"n straight Blacks against gays--simi-
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lar t() Lllc wa/ tlltrll 4lrsLolvr o urelvr Lvu v"^ -- t

slavery.

My Bible studies behind me, I fclt fortifrcd intellectualiy but still

on shaky ground spiritually, But I kncw cxactly what I necdcd to

do. I had heard about Unity Fellowship Church and its lively

congregation of hundreds of mostly Black lcsbians and gay mcn

that worshippcd on Sundays at New York City's I'csbian and Gay

Community Scrvices Center' Although I had always found ex'

cuses to avoid going' now it was time'

When I arrived that first Sunday, the room at thc Ccntcr was

packed with peopie; in fact, close to one hundred latecomers had

tobeturncdaway.Thcservicebeganwithtestimonials.Person
after person stood up and tcstificd to what had happened ovcr the

rvcek: breakups, gay bashing, rejections by parents' eviction from

apartments, illness, sadness, loneliness, addiction' sorrow' seemed

ro silence rhe news of triumphs and causes for celebration, Pain

fillcd the room' Black pain, gay pain' But whcn the pastor' Elder

Zachary Joncs, marchcd inro thc room to thc tune of "We've come

this far by faith . . , ," the mood in thc room changcd to onc of

ioy,
"It doesn't have norhing to do rvith who you sleep wirh' but

. 
whai,s in your heart,,, Rev. Zach shouted over the low hum of the

choir. "Who says God docsn't love gay peoplel There's love in

rhis room." And there was, A measurc of hcaling had bcgun, His

simple words srruck a chord in me, and I fclt relieved and thcn

clcansed. As I lookcd around at the hundreds of orher Black

lesbian and gay people in the room-who Iike me had been

searching for a spiritual home-l kner"' I had found a place where

I could bc comfortablc and explore my own spirituality'
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Fortihed tn mtnd and sptrtt, trom my connectlon 1'ltn tnrs

community, I fclt rcady to face the world. And an opportunity

presented irself while I was giving a talk at a Black cultural center

on the West Coast, After going through my usual song and dance

about how ir felr ro be Black and a lesbian, I began fielding

qucstions, I noticed a wornan raising her hand tentativeiy' She

was a sister in her mid-thirries, turned our in an expensive, corPo-

rate-looking suit and bright gold jewelry, with her hair freshly

donc in braided extensions, "You seem likc a really nice woman

and I enioyed hearing your story," she began slorvly' "But as a

christian woman I need ro share this rvith you, I went through a

period in my life when I rhought I was arrracted to women. But

then I discovered iesus christ, By reading the Bible, I realized

that homosexuality was unnatural and that I was a sinner' If I

continucd in the life, I would bc condemned,"

"Where docs rhc Biblc say thatl" I asked'

Opcning her pursc, shc pulled out a small' l'vorn copy o[ the

New Testamenr and began to read from a marked Passage' "'For

this reason God gave rhem up ro dishonorable passions, Their

wornen exchanged natural relations for unnarural, and the men

likewise gave up natural relations with women and were con-

sumed with passion for one anorher, men committing shamclcss

acts wirh men and receiving in their own persons thc due penalry

for their error,' Romans 1, verses 26 and 27'"

I listened politely as she read, When she had finished' I

reached into my backpack and pulled out my own copy of thc

Bible. ,, ,ln like manner that the women adorn themselves in

modcst apparel with propriety and moderation, not rvith braided

hair or goid or pcarls or costly clothing,' I Timothy, chapter 2'

verse 9," I read, "And 1 Timothy 2:11 and 12 say,'I'et a woman

Iearn in siience wirh all submissivcncss' I permil no woman to
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rcacn or ro nave authoflry over men; she is ro keep silenr.'l'm sure
in your work you have had ro supervise men, I know I have, And
e'en by standing up and speaking out today, I gucss we're borh
sinning,"

"Wair, that's nor fair," she said, hcr face looking ar once
confused and angry, "lr's not right ro rake rhe Bible our of conrext
like thar,"

"Whyl" I countered. "That's whal you,re doing,',
Even as I hir her close to home, I ferr sorry for chis woman,

She was obviousll, confused and probabry a closet case, and I
knew I r.vas preying on thar, attacking her wirh.scriprures almosr
as I had been arracked. I was aiming ar a place she had only
recently unseyslgcl-where she was still vulnerable,

"Listen," l said softly, "l don,r want to do rhis, All of us need
ro srop raking the Bible Iiterally, and bcgin ro read ir crirically and
intelligently. You know, rhere arc sorne importanc messages rhat
we can undersrand and agree on," I opened my Bible ro Leviricus
19:17 and read in a clear voice, "You slt.rll nor hare your brothcr in
your heart, buc you shall rpason with your neighbor, lesr you bcar
sin because of him. You shall not take vengeance or bear any
grudge against rhe sons of your own people, bur you shall love
your neighbor as yourself," And rhis rime my words sounded
strong and confident, and wer'e definite.ly my own.


